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SUMMARY 

Th. following study involves low-grade bauxite« with AUO./SiO,, ratio« lying 
batwaan th. valu.« 8 to 3; industrial «oale methods have bee? givenWerred 00^. 
sideration and laboratory loethod. only brief me; .ion. Cl.araoteri.tic sign, of in- 
tereet to those who are planning industrial development have been emphasized. 

In th. introduction the problom uf ûitf. capital input and technical and economic 
risk in low-grade bauxite processing is emphasized. Good results can be expected 

Í2LÍÍ r   ! ^ Ì!?"?*0»* iUily Cüincidö8 "»»» »11 locai economie and technical 
ÎÎSÎÎU"«Î «ï*î ! *f 8Ìt*fttion" P»MFiou^  planning ha. been recommended, in- 
S ••ií S Xïi.^ology de.ign and location of a plant where there is a poaiibility 
of .upply of both low-grade domostic and high-grade imported bauxites. In the first 
stage of planning a madmum effort should, be given to start production at a profit 
enabling future growth and development. Mention was made of stop-by-«top plannin* to 
deorease technological risk. ^ 

Consideration has beon given to the influence of heightened silica and iron con- 
tent in the electrothermical, acid and alkalic extraction mothods and classification 
of low-grade bauxites from this standpoint. Low-grado bauxitos have boen classified 
on tho basis of bauxite silica module. Here a total alumina/total silica weight ratio 

ÏÎLÎÏÏ3S  ?aU?8 fJT ìow-«rado bauxite, moro enorgetical extraction moan* must be used. 
Eioctrothermieal methods of molten corun y production and the processing of AISi 65/3S 
intontiate alloy by total reduction have boon considored. The Paderson and Haglund 
proce.iiQs have not been doscribod because thoy do not seem to be of economic interest. 

The acid methods with characteristic main technological problomo of acid extrac- 
tion are described. A. a perspocti/o mothod the Australian BAS process has beon 
briefly cited. Aprospootive of acid processing has boon admittod for tho production 
of aluminium sulphate, special alumina modifications for catalysis and alumina salts 
for the ohemlstry. Por large-scalo alumina production the acid methods havo bosn 
rofu.od because they represent hoavy technological ri*k, fully unw lanced by economic 
advantage. The alkalic oxtraction mothods, namely tho Bayor method in low-grado 

^îe
+?

r0°0,ÎÎ!î' ?* wlf-*»"«* •*»*<» prooess, paraliol Bayor-sintor process, 
combination method, high-prossuro digontion, the Ponomarov procoss and variation, of 
tao de.ilication method, are also described. 

Por an illustrative compari.on of threo fundamental processing mothods, i.e. 
Bayer, .inter and tho combination method, thore wac cho.on an idontical scale of 
bauxites with do ore using silica modulo fr^ 8 to 3. Illustrativo data characterising 
alumina and .oda recovery, red mud and .inter quantity and total hoat consumption as 
e función of decreasing bauxite quality for oach of tho above-mentioned method, have 
been evaluated. Por each of the alkalic oxtraction mothods a brief technological 
da.oription wa. givon together with characteristic advantage, and critical procos.in« 
problem.. Improvement, have been cited, for example, the Montecatini improvement of 
sinter procos., Kaiser method of reduction and .odalito bulk, and tho spocial import- 
ance of high pr.asure digo.tion in low-grad. bauxito procoB.ing. The dosilication 
mothoda have not been roooamended for industrial application. A detailed comparison 
of Bayer parallel and combination method, and two variation, of de.ilicatioi mothod. 
on tho basi, 0f data of on. bauxito typo with .ilica module above 6 has beon cited. 
Tho author*, opinion of various alkalic extraction method, is summarized in the 
conclusion.. 

Toohnioal oonolu.ion. 

From the given wrvay and data, it i. .vidant that for economical alumina pro- 
c.eing, the Bayer line ropre.ents a fundamental production unit; the sinter lino an 
auxiliary and complementary unit. Tho trend .how. that tho bauxito undor-quality 
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ordor is gradually being reolacod by imnrovtMant «*• +K« T> 
tho direction of decreasing «ilica aW^oíl^L    thîu

B^or Pressing technique in 
bauxite, to which tho Bayer lini czTt Ll^T^'   *** «•*•*-««"* border of 
ual case b* „tinted by*tL oïbïïtïii ¿REMISS•*9 •*" * "* iadiVÌd" calculation«. «"»«laixon ox technological axponaontt and economic 

wot ÄrÄ^ r «*-*• ^1«^ * 
cose, cannot bo decided toda¿ with cort^nïv      X^ * ••1f^li~* I»" -«ter pro- 
tho low-grade bauxites airSotaoloîîîîî Ll'nJÎ   POMOn

1
lio« i» «* fact that for 

digestion tochnxque havo w/£TÄ^l5V£SS° Tî^• Ï th° hi<Sh P•"^ 
consumption tho dispute ha« boon dofí«í*¿ÍÍ !     Ì ! 1   Xt iB no* avido«t that in hoat 
cause for tho sinter croceaTLÍ? ^daClded for hi«*-P•««uro digestion,  bo- 
tano cc„.truct onpo^ibintL^nd^^^'i0"/!!50 kCal/kß 8int°r »5»«^?¡ «- 
tamo can bo «aid fe^o-oïl«, l¿     cannot be further substantially reduced.    The 

in such a .ituati« . SKA wíh cS'îSTo? S* JÍ ^T"• "* ^t**. 
and economic conditionc allow fc¿ the in^ lÎïiï   ^^ in CaMi *•*• natural 
proofing un«.    Tho dac,«^ aíout tno înîtaÎî^if ^J*0* lina - • *und—ntl 
and tho puro self-reliant «interproceï« ii^îoM^       ì° °U*'i0 ooobi^tion «othod 
expected in tho noxt few yoars. problematic and a «ati.fying answer ia 

ti« a^Ì^ofA C'r'pTocoir^rtí •T•* -titled for o.^tioi.a- 
for bauxite« witn heighton^w"« aíd o^^lt^nt^^ìf!?' "O*0"*1» le cheap calcinad soda. organic mattar oontont,  and where thare 

Planning pondua^ 

and analysis of probloma mentioned should th ^     T     flgTl 18 •*•*•*•    **<> »tudy 
out iocs of time by a small gPo^of^^.îînÎïïf5d

Bt'rîod in •*«* *a«e. "^ 
have an opportunity to consult tìl inïoïtïuîJP       iî^ anginoor«.    This group .hould 
organization, further to loara So ZTtTcï Ti JZV*•^ * nautr41 •P«*«"** 
cxmilar conditions to roliao at IplcTallzed ±¿5T? ^T"' **«* work under 
nolocical experiments, ari to report thi ïïiîî       ï*0- m0dal ^ Pilot-walo tech- 
opocialists at a higher levoî.    * r°BUltC ^ concl^^n. to a group of neutral 

bo „5S£ •Ä d0T1C 1~-"* - • »<* 
data necessary for tho evaluation of aCinTn^       ^ CM1 * **inod» boc*tt" **> 
«t«ot for the choral,  corneal ^¿¡^¿E•? « ~"d - <* 
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Tortora 

Tb» purpoM of the atudy la to preeent information 
to facilitate the orientation of aluaina proceasinf 
atthoda froa low-trade bauxitee.   SIM to tht lack of a 
mrvigr, tht following liaitatione appeared to be neeee- 
Miyt   (a) 11M low-frade bauxite« involved hora bava 
AljOj/BiOp veifht ratio« between 8 to 3; (b) Industrial 
•otlf MtBoda aro preferred ovor laboratory and pilot 
aoalt aothoda and ara acntloned only «tero they rapre- 
eont advanoee for tha futura; (o) An atteapt wae a*d« 
to eaphaaiee oharaotariatic algne of intereet to par- 
MM who ara plaminf industrial development. 
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I.    IKTOODUCTION 

1.     Ih. foundation of an alucina inductry proccing legrado *uxito. .»«Id bo 

o,U„atod a« . high capital i„vo.t„ont influenced br a „u,bor of o<»pUc.tod «U- 

tlcne.    If »o «.paro relative capital input between two plant, proccln, hi«h-«r«U 
and legrado bauxite., th0 roUtivo eipital inpu, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

oxcood the ou» of ««, por notric ton albina.    !„ ,ho ...end «,., up t. d«blo th. 

•~.rt of relativo capita! input por ton, year production, .« bo ,*p.oto*.    Ini. 

relativo capital input incroaao. with tho d.or.wing A1.0./SÌO, weight ratio.    ». 
moromant of c&Dital innut n..t „«• *, ,..,__,    .        ..' 3    .  * 

»2 

.^ ^ w /liAW   wuignx ratio,    TAO 

.notent of capital input „u.t not bo critical above the value Al^/SiO, 5 or 6. 

2.      Undor tho value Al^/fxO., 5 it  1. in *o.t c„ „oco.,ary te imM „, 

or hnoc.    The second ono p,oco.Soe hieh-grade fro. lobado bauxite, (da.ili.a- 

tion „othod), or recovering 00da and alumina fro« rich *„u rod .u* Laving tho 

Bayer »„traction (conation „othod).    A heighten«! number of techno!.«!..! ,t„. 

TT7ln T'^"bauiUo proeo"in'm<l,M at tho — «*" - 1»e~"- *•- in tno for. of »orti,.tio„, ^^ mi morg> 0MMnptlOT>   , eaMattim « 

***» tnnuonco, has taft, on olovatin, production c..,..    a.« „,, „„, „itt 

• .-* ,.«•n«. technological recipe for lowering relativo produotion ct., if _ 
I*«« ,-ith prooo«i„g „f u^^ tal„„    „,. ,„„,, ^ ^^ ^ 

io. .o.1Mla in low-craio bauxite proeoc.ing .hould be .ubject te . .ort oritio.1 

^nation.    In fact, tin „ajority of aignificant i.prov«ont. in Ic-rr-•   < -a 

.et•, e» v. applied at the a• tino with good technical and ec.no.ic effect. 
• '--  ''.f.. ¡T.-ado bauxite.*. 

3.      In epite of ali  «.„ di.adv.-mtago.,  there »a . number cf ohanee. ft, ocntrl« - 

;—.•< * iow-^rdo tacxit. deposit. .. t, produco a)u»ina at a profit.    ». „ri4.. 

°IT- ";",n °!' n
almim • 3lu"i"i'j"'tho *"* stat°"'c•^ *• «w- «* ~ . "t sciali,    «.publie», 0am^ (Po4oral Hepunlic) w4 

on     ,, ,0-,-^^e c.„,,0, o, tlley do not have any at aU.    Ine aw.* .f ££„_ 

»   ^ effectif „ proco8.i„e high-grade ^ i. often .l^Tc. i £ 
d ^„ce transportation ceta.    If „ caa,„a tho etnictlu.e JitaTL. 

K, ttl„.d .tate, and .apan, both high!, indurtri^i.ed .«nt^rTlu^ 
ti-, with tho ,lmlM lndu.tl7 Wod . iBportad ^ ^ „^^"^ 

uoicy, -h, can ascartain remarkable variation 

Unii où States 

355^ 

Raw materia^   Aaortiiat^nn 

38^ 21J{ 

205t 

6J( 

toojC 

100JS 
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4. In the o«M of procaine low-grade bauxite of variou. competition by difforont 

technologie, under variou. local conditions, thi. variety, can become, if examined 

oarafully, a main «ourc« of oconomic po.orvo. The ebanco, ara good of the pcibility 

of toohmieal and economic erro« with longdating consequence, if mich an evaluation 

is neglected. This fact cannot te emphasised enough, when planning low bauxite 
processing. 

5. A thorough oxaaination of all brighter oconomic aspect* influonoing the choice of 

special technology ropro«onte a primary condition of aucco.a. Por example, a decision 

to build a technologically reliable combined method with guarantood high yields of 

alumina and low aoda consumption can bo unwiso if thaw aro low mining cost, of low- 

grada bauxite and good powibilitio« to gr.in cheap domoatic soda. The capital input 

in a .intarlng part of the combined method doo. not differ substantially fron the in- 

put in a uid&le-soalo soda plant or Had olectrolysis. 

6. This can be taken *s an example that a procossing method fully suited fron the 

tochnologioal standpoint for a certain ore cannot alono guarantee the deeired ece- 

nmiio offset. Good results can bo expoctod only when the dosigned teohnology fully 

corresponds with all local technical and econoaic ohang«. Thi. is not .implo to 

aoooapliah. Local o ondi t ion. might be gaologioally, technologically or economically 

evaluated incorpectly and a number of important factors substantially influencing 

result, amy not be known at the planning stago. 

7. An exact evaluation of all influonoing factors is, in nost o*aes, a long-tern 

projoot requiring not only geological and technological investigations and the no- 

cocaary capital and tino, but al«- a substantial proportion of oxpfrionoo gained only 

through practical participation. Such complicated questions arise, for oxaoplo, when 

tha quality of «lattina ore is oxtreMly low or fluctuating, if poor surface mining 

an* transportation condition, exist and the low quality ore ia then unbalanced, or 

if production requires vory complicated technology and exponsive equipment. In such 

situations persplcaons  planning 1« rocoaaendad to let tao doors open for »ore even- 

tuiüttiüc in the fatar«. In aoae caaea a plant oan be situated in a place permitting 

* "«»Xar of both donestio low-grad* and iaported Bayer bauxites. Inportsd Bayer 

bauxite« or a mixture of doaestic and iaported bauxite« oan represent teaporarily tao 

nain economic production basi« and the domestic bauxit«« an auxiliary strategie baala. 

8. Teohnologioal equipment should be projected universally, corresponding to the 

possibility of iweossary tochnologioal arraagsaent«. 8uoh flexibility oan bo realised 

by relatively littl« inoroasod capital input for a United amount of tochnologioal 

equipment, lor example, to real IM autoclavo digestion at olevated temperature« ami 

uaiag for the eaastioisatioa of soda tao parallel .littering line. 
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9. The oapacity of a parallel aintoring Une will usually not exceed 15 per cent 
of tha plant»! total capacity.    Such practical solving givas opportunity for an exact 
technological and   soonsnio   oxamination of donestic low-grade bauxites together with 
the powibility of a tooporary pressing of imported Bayer bauxites with good eco- 
nomic mats. Tha capital increment can bo noglected in conparlson with th. ri.k 
and loneta» financial loaaoat which nay originato fron a daciaion basad on aoaa 
prisarily wrong or unvorified assumption. 

10. In tha firat atago of planning alinina production a naxinu» affort should ba 
•«lo to atart production at a profit which would próvido for further growth of tha 
induetry in the future.   Tho abova exanplo illuatrataa tha fact that thara ara neans 
existing to aolvo conplicatod problema.    it nay happan that aound .concie analysis 
will ba auppraaaad by tranaitional •tratare oonaidarationa.    Alinina production in 
oach big industry doaa not allow for auch a solution, and for thoss who ara not in- 
duatrially groat powara, it i. boat to hava noithor tho economy nor tho strategy. 

11. Knowledge of tha problema mentioned ia not looa important than knowladga of 
special technological and onginoering na t tor..   It ia important baoause, especially 
in thia sphere, oftan lia tha aouroa and possibility of great error.   Tho technology 
And economy of processing alumina from low-grade bauxitaa can ba don« by Mana of 
known engineering principles with ^ry affaotiva inprovaoanta if a plant la basad at 
the right placo and ha« flexible eqtiipnont.    No aubatantial IfiTnisn.m without high 
capital loaa can bo oxpootod if tho prinary decisions hava boon wrong. 

II. 

12.   Claaaification of low-grade bauxitoa may be done fron aevoral standpoints.   With 
«•pect to ateina, thoro i. tho known Bayer acale of hard and heavy eoluble almina 
nonchydrates, olasporite and boehnite.and the easily soluble alumina trihydrete, an« 
gibb.it* (hydrargilita). 

«.   With reapaot to the ferric oxide contant, thara ara nomai, ion iron white, and 
high iron forritio bansitee.   Tho content of Fe^ in white bauxitaa ie 1 to 5 par 
oant, often occurring with a high ailioa content.   In eon» oaaaa it oan ba aaea that 
tha iron contant deorsasea with increased silica content, but this Is not a rala of 
gonaral validity.   The Fe-eontant in ferritic bauxitaa rarely «»asas. 2J, p*r c*it In 
tho fora of Fe203 end its influença depends on the kind of technology used. 

14.   The olectrotbemle production of alunira as molten oorunde reprasaata Fa solvant 
for renoval of other inpurities Si, Ti etc. in tho fern of -tallio Fati aUoy ani 
therofora sonatinas Fa co-pound, are added.   There is one exemption, if total 
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oleotrothormio reduction of white bauxites to Al 6O-65 Si 40-34 intermediate alloy is 

processed, an Po contant i« not desirable.    In the acid-extract ivo metallurgy of 

alumina processing, tho elevated Po content is the source of troublo influencing tho 

quality and a source of loss in acid radicals in tho form of baeic calte ; therefore 
it is not dosirable. 

15.    In tho alkaline extraction the presence of Po203 doos not oauso direct alumine. 

and soda losaos in ohomical compound form, but is responsible for indirect locses in 

tho moisture of rod mud and causes sarious complications in the settling, washing and 

filtration oquipmont.    Finally dispersed colloidal hydrates in tho form of limonito 

and goothito aro mora dangerous than tho absoluto Po content, and thoy often occur 

with good soluble alumine trihydrrto in bauxites of the tropical typo.    Iluch effort 

has been oxortod to overcome suoh complicationo, and there existe a bright scale of 

topological means for handling bauxites with bad settling and filtration charactor- 

intics.    Of more important can be citod bauxite roasting, coagulante (dextrons and 

polyarylamidea), addition of good settling bauxitos, olovatod digestion tomporaturos, 

special millingi lottling and filtration equipment.    Therefore for contemporary 

technological »oans tho elevated Po content in alkalic extraction doos not reprosont 

a oritical problom whore necessary technological investigations have boon roalisad. 

16. In tho sintor process (sintering bauxite with seda and limestone) some content 

of Fe203 (molar ratio to alumina 0.2-0.23:1) is needed, for sintering originated 

natriumforrite causticases tho liquor and prevents alumina hydrolysis lose.   But the 

olovatod Po content in tho presenco of other easy molting components causes gluing 

of sintering kilns and decreases tho leaching yiolde of alumina and soda from sinter. 

17. The eoonomy and technology of processing alumina is determined by tho alumina 

and silica content in the mro.   Thoroforu this characteristic is of primary importance 
for the classification of low-grado bauxitos. 

18. In the praxis of world alumina produoors processing tho imported (and •.horoforo 

wit« maximum quality desired) bauxitos are thoso with reactive silica content above 

5 por osmi designated as lower grade.    In tho praxis of European producers are dornest io 

bauxites with silica oontont 6 to 7 por cent processed by classical Bayer process at 

food oconomlo result.    (Mote relativity in tho term "lower grado" bauxites.) 

19. For low-grade bauxite classification, it is reasonable to introduco tho term 

•illoa motaos of bauxite (»i) as the weight ratio of total alumina to total silica 

present.    (Bauxites with 48 psr oont A1203 and 8 per cent 8i02 will be classifisd as 

M8i5.)   Total silica oontont should therefore be involve* in tho classification beoauso 

for low-grade bauxites mors energetical extraction means must be usod. 

ÊÊàmâjmÊUmÈlit^mjÊmm.m^.^^>m^^-^> «^ -—     -»••     -        - .^. 1   .„  „.•   ...^   .- .it», ... 
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20. Bauxite, with MSi   <8 can then be designated as lower and low-grade.   Bauxite« 

with MSi   <3 aro rarely proceseod.    The world» • bauxite dopo.iti in the industrial 

category are estimated at 6,000 million metric tone and therefore proceeding of baux- 

it«, with MSi   <3 under normal conditions is an economic abnormality. 

21. The influence of Bilica content in low-grade bauxitoe depends on the type of 

process applied.    In the oleetrothermical processing of alumina, silica is removed 

by reduction to ferrosilicon   and the onergy for reduction needed raises the at rea» 

consumption fro« 1,300 kWh/t for pure alumina to 3,300-4,000 kWh/t for alumina xn the 

presence of elevated Po and Si content.    In the total reduction of white bauxites to 

AISi intermediate alloy silica in tho form of pure quartato or low iron kaolinite 

must bo added to 35 to 40 per cent Si in alloy present, reduction of alumina in pres- 
ence of lower Si content being impossible. 

22.      In the acid methods silica does not react with the acids, but it is responsible 

for indirect losses of acids in the form of filtration cake moisture.    Colloidal font« 

of silio* sometimos make the acid process impossible.    In the Bayer process silica 

represents the main sourco of alumina and soda loss in the form of .odalite.   The 

chemical composition of sodalit.s formed depends on the ore character and the process- 

ing conditions and formulae for the practical evaluation of chemical losses of soda 

and alumina should be in oach Bpecial case experimentally verified.    Preliminary 

rough calculation is for 1 kg Si02 present 1.1-1.2 kg Al^ and O.65-O.7O kg Na 0 

loss is used mostly.    Of practical importance ie the ion exchanging character of 

sodium aluminosilicatos m sodalite.    The sodium group can bo replaced by oalcium- 

hydrate, but in ooonomically interesting conditions (under 2 moles of 2 3a0 to 1 mol. 

Na20) the recovery of v^o rarely passes over 40 to 45 P*r cent, sodalite. originated 

at elevated digestion temperatures being in most oases less reactive. 

23.     In sintering bauxite with soda and limestone, silica is bound in the insoluble 

form of dioaloium silicate, 2Ca0.Si02.    Here the heightened content of .ilioa influ- 

ences the yield of alumina and recovery of soda is substantially les. than by Bayer. 

In the absence of heightened Pe content, decrease of one NBi unit will be connected 

with a decrease of O.5-O.6 per cent in alumina yield.    In the presence of heightened 

Pe content thi. deoroase per MSi unit will be \ per cent and sintering, cooling and 

leaching conditions will be very important.    The form of silica content i. „ot without 

practical importance.    In the presence of little reaotiv« coarse grain, of quarti 

silica, an atteapt to wash the grains out is reasonable.    The presence of »ilioa in 

the form of cry.talline alumino-.ilicate is exploited in the desilication process. 

By roasting the ore at 600 to 1,050<>C the alumina becomes less, .ilio» more reactive, 

•mi 
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therefore, the substantial part of Bilica can bo washed out by diluto caustic and 

heightened IGi of bauxite results (dosillos*ion method). As a result it can be said, 

that the Absolut« contant of tilica influenças tho technological process chosen moro 

substantially than tho silioa form. 

in.   «LECTRormamc gmcTioit OF ALUMIMA 

24. Inscription:    Crushed bauxit e is molted in eloctric arc furnaces in the prosonco 

of coko.    A roduoing agent is added in tho stoechioaetrtc proportion 

Fo203 4 3C - 3C0 • 2Po 

Si02    • 2C « 2C0 + Si 

with necessary incremants for reduction of other impurites.    FaSi solves other im- 

purities and settles at the hearth bottom.    If worked periodically, ilumina from 

PoSi is mechnjiically separated by crushing the cooled content.    If largor malting 

capaoity is usad, the process can be continu«! with décantation of the FoSi in an 
arc-heated forehoarth. 

25. The product is brown corundo with maximum 96 to 97 per cent alumina content.    Th* 

Si and Fe are above 1 per cent each, however the corunde is unsuitable thorefore for 

tho produotion of aluminium.    It is used for production of abrasives and refractories 

of common quality.    The Fo content con be lowered by means of spraying tho alumina 

melt by overheated stoam and leaching the grains by diluto acids. 

26. Heightened alumina quality with Fo and Si content of O.05 per cent each is citod 

in the patonted Pochine* process.    A reducing agent is added in two steps.    After the 

first step mentioned above is ««tod 0.2-0.3 stoachiometric OXCOBS of reducing agent 

and the finely dispereod metrllie impurites in molten alumina are precipitated by 

tho addito« of iron metallic ecr*p without iron oxido content. Kefined alumina molt 

is sprayed by compressed air, some portion of aluminium carbides being dostroyad. 

27. flHffyrtfTftttloffî Tho oloctrothormic mothod is characterised by maximum simpli- 

city of équipaient and it is influenced little by the oro oharacter, the electric arc 
furnace representing tho main capital item. 

28. Th« process can be startod with little electric arc furnacos of a capacity less 

than nOOO kVA and a minimum of equipment if manpowor is not expansive.   Consumption» 

eleotrio onergy 3,500-4,00 kWh/t alumina 
oleotrodes 20-35 kfA alumina 
°<** 70-120 kg/t alumina 
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High energy consumption indicates that the procese can be applied if steam power is 

not expensive.   Hearth enorgy consumption evaluated for a middle steam power station 

repreeontB 9 to 10 million kcal/t alumina.    Together with the fact of unsuited quality 

this makes the product application for aluminium reduction problematic.    Por the 

production of abrasives and refractories the method is suitable, which is proved by 

its parallel existence with the big classical Bayer plants.    The sane precaution is 

necessary in the prico evaluation of the forrosiliooa   by-product, which must not 

even correspond to the rigorous requests of Bteal producers. 

IV.    ELBCTROTHSRMIC REDUCTION OF WHITE BAUXITES TO Al658i35 ALLOY 

29.    Description;   Milled dry white bauxite with low F'OgO. <2 to 2.5 per oent is 

mixed with necessary Si02 substance (dry nillod kaoline or quartzita) and etoochio- 

motric portion of reducing agent (high reactive low ash <6 por cent washed lignite) 

and briquettod 0.B5 to O.9O of carbon with respect to the reaction AUO. + 3C 

- 3G0 + 2A1 and SiO, + 2C « 2C0 + Si being added.    A removal of Fe excess from the 

charge by addition of Nfi^ci and grinding at 400°C is possible.    The briquette« are 

melted in an electric arc furnace whoro reduction takes place.    The tapped inter- 

mediato alloy A165S135 is mixed with molten aluminium, cooled to 630°C,  impurities in 

the form of by-product Si 16 to 3#, To 5 to 10JÍ, Mn 7 to 17* being in crystalline 

form fror» outoctic Piumino A1SÌ13 are filtered.    Prosenco of Fo before filtration is 

compensated by Mn addition.    Instead of amonium ohlorido, a removal of Fe20.  oxcess- 

by gasoous chlorine inlot directly on the briquettes before the melting .one  is cited. 

30.  Characteristics;    Consumptions for one ton   of A165SÌ35 intermediate alloy: 

el. energy 
bauxite + quartzite 
lignito 

for ono ton of final product AlSi13 foundry 
alloy: 

intermediate alloy 
aluminium 
el. enorgy 
by-product 

11,500 
3.9 
0.9 

0.5 
O.69 
0.5 
0.21 

kWh/t 
t/t 
t/t 

t/t 
t/t 
MWh/i 
t/t 

Filtration wastes Si ^6 to 30-/,, Pe 5 to 10£, Mn 7 to 1756 Al rest as deoxidant suitable 

for steel  industry.    Relative capital input represents 70 per cent of them,  if A1SÌ1J 

foundry alloy by pure aluminium and pure silicium metal is produced, processine costs 

being 80 to 85 per cent the same.    The process is ruled good on one-phase furnace., 

which moans asymmetric stress of the power system, three-phase melting not fully ruled. 

Some prudence is necessary at tho filtration rest price evaluation. 

m 
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31. Total Qloctrothorraic reduction of whita bauxite roprosonts a vary compact and 

perspective proco«, which givos to low iron whito bauxitoB with high silica content 

higher valuo than other low-grade bauxitos.    Therefore this mothod was involved. 

32. Othor electrothermical muthods,  oxpecially dosignod to produco alumina for Al 

eloctrolysis as the Pederson and Haglund process are not described, becauao they do 
not have any economic perspectiva. 

V.    THE ACID PR0CB3SEB OF ALUMINA EXTRACTION 

33. Improvement of acid attack by moans of H'Jl, HN03,  HgSO , H2S0, on low-grade 

alumina ores has boon subjact to many attempts and to numorous patonts.    Until now 

acid processing has not boan able to compote in technical or economic spheres with 

the alkalio mothods of alumina extraction.    In oconomic evaluations of acid procoss- 

ing data from the German and Japanose industrios during tho Second World War thoro 

aro data citad with production costs two to fivo times highor than in the caso of 
Bayer production. 

34. Thsro are more serious difficulties complicating acid processing: 

(a) High corrosivity of acid solutions and gases is connoctod with the 
need of expensive special matorials and short sorvico lifo of 
equipment ; 

(b) The good solubility of iron and othor impurities in acids compii- 
OAtos the purification of alumina intermediato product«; 

(c) The recyoling of reagents, especially fro« the calcination stage, 
is very difficult and is connacted with high heat consumption, 

(d) The oxtraction efficiency is, in most cases, lowsr than the sffioiency 
of the alkalic processes, 

(o.)    Tn tho presence of colloid«! silica forms the procoseing can fail 
because of bad filt arability of the mud. 

35»    To overcorao the problems mentioned, in many cases technological moans havo boon 

reoosnondod.    In recent years thoro havo been some sound ideas, vorifiod in raodol 

•cale among which tho basic aluminium sulphato process designated CSIRO fiolbourno 
should bo mentioned. 

36.    The process performs double steps countorcurront      leaching tho ore in dilutod 

sulphurio aoid at 180 and 130°Cf    by means of which tho ore axcoss in the sooond 

•top, the aluminium sulphate, is converted into the basic form.   A forric sulphato 

is oonverted to ferrous by reduction with SO« and hydrolysis of basic aluminium 

sulphato gives therefore a low iron intermediate product.    Main problems aro repre- 

sented by the equipment for calcination. 

. ¿.,....... «... ^¿^-.A. 
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37»    The arrangement of thu procos« consiste of six technological stops in closed 

circuit modellini:, in gonoral the Bayer idoa.    Choap sulphur and onorgy sources are 

noodod.    The method is unsuitod for oros with alkalic and alkelic earth carbonate 

content; white bauxites with a low iron content aro proforrod. 

30.    Tho futura of reasonably designed acid processes cannot be excluded, especially 

in the sphere of aluminium salts production and for the preparation of special modi- 

fications of alumina for catalysis and chemical purposes.    Hero the suitable acid 

production methods could bo fully entitled. 

39«    But for the largo-scale alumina production of today and for tho future tha acid 

mothods of ¿lumina production represent a heavy technological risk, absolutely un- 

balanced by corresponding economic advantages. 

VI. ALKALIC EXTRACTION IflSTHODB 

40. Two fundamental methods from whioh all other prooosses for low-grado bauxitos 

arc derived are the Bayer method and the sintering process. If two qualities of baux- 

ite can bo mined the better one can be utilized in the Bayer process and the other 

one in tho sinter process. This is the parallel method whioh can bo converted grad- 

ually into a combination method, if the rich red raud from the Bayer is procossed by 

sintering with limo stono and soda. If we replace the normal Bayer autoclave vessels 

by tubes, onabling digestion to perform at tomporaturos above 250°C, preferably at 

29O-320°c, wo have high pressuro digestion. 

41. If wo substitute in processing of gibbsitic bauxites tho influence of elevated 

digestion temporatures by high content of Na,0 caustic (3OO-4T0 g/litre) to dirrolve •ill 

the silioa present, working without pros sure, we have the Pononarev method. If we 

roast tho grinded bauxite at 600-1,030°C, silica being thon more, alumina less re- 

active, remove tho reactive silica with diluted caustic, and resulting heightened 

grade bauxite utilized by normal Bayer, we have dosilication method. 

VII. THE BAYER IN LOW-GRAPE BAUXITE PROCESSINO 

42. Description:    The 3ayer process, as already known, consists of tho alkaline 

digestion of bauxites, wherein the alumina is extracted, tho separation of the aluaina 

enriched liquors from tho residues of digestion, the autoproci pi tat i on of Al hydrate 

from supersaturated caustic aluminate liquors, and finally tho caloination of tho 

hydrate.    After the precipitation of Al hydrato tho liquor spent in this process is 

rocyclod in the digestion phase, tho excess of wator is romovod by evaporation. 
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43.    Ch*ract.aristioa      To fri vu a bottar imagination ttout the influancu of bauxite 

quality cm Bayor proco«« data, wo will oxanino tho soalo of bauxitos with MSi do- 

croaaing from 8 to 3.    Tho sarao scp.le of bauxitos will bo usud for numoricpl comp/u 

ison of sintar and combination procoas data.    It ehould bc onphaeizod that the follow- 

ing illustrativo oxamploe can in no ceso roplaco opacial experimental  invostigations 

nooessary in oach concroto caso, but thoy aro useful to comparo dynamic character- 

latici of tho montionod procoeson,  dependent upon bauxito quality chango.    The data 

of hoat consumption rofors to alumina in trihydrata form.    Tho dp.tc. of alumina chem- 

ical yields aro not to be changad by mistake with alumina plant yioldB   the last onoa 

ara 3 to 6 por cont lowor. 

Bauxite scalo: 
MSi .U203/8iO2 8 1 6 5 .4 2 

u2o3 lo 50 50 50 50 45 45 
8i02   f 6.25 7.14 3.33 10 11.25 15 

PogO. + ion. ;*. 23.75 27.86 26.67 25 28.75 25 
I'OgOj • 8i02 • imp. % 35 35 35 35 40 40 

L.C .1. * 15 15 15 15 15 15 

44.    For tola illustrativo aoalo of bauxitoe lot us avalúate tho chomical yield of 

alumins and tho ohomical loss of Na^O in rod mud by moans of the molar ratio formulas: 

(a) 1.0 Hr^OH.O A12G :2.0 Si02 

(b) 1,2 *a20t1.3 U203t2.0 BiOj 

(o)    1..1 Wa20t1.3 ÀlgOj 2.0 SiC>2 

It means that Iron 1 kg of SiCL will be bounded in tho oaau 

(a) O.85 kg A1203 and O.52 kg Na20 

(b) O.94 " 0.62 M 

(c) 1.11 » O.72 " 

45*    With tho deer easing quality of bauxite tho results will then be 

MBi 

J3 AUO. yield p   laj 
3 lb 

MajO loss kg/t A120} 

8 2 6 5 
89 
87.5 
86.5 

88 
86.5 
34.5 

86 
84.5 
81.5 

83 
81 
78 

73 
88 
04 

84 
102 
123 

100 
122 
148 

126 
152 
185 

7? 
76.5 
72.5 

164 
203 
243 

\ 

72 
«9 
63 

242 
300 
370 
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IBI 8 

Dry rod mud quantity kg/t A1«CL 

(a) 

IS 
980 

1,020 
1,080 

1,010 
1,070 
1,140 

1,040 
1,140 
1,240 

1,180 
1,250 
1,375 

1,560 
1,680 
1,830 

1,780 
2,050 
2,260 

46.   We can evaluate tho approximate total hoat consumption if we urao at MSi haat 

consumption 2.5 million koal a« a tanin, fron what 1.3 million kcal «ill be linear 

function of red mud quantity.   Then for MBit ^        1        &.        1        à        1 

rail, koal/t A1203: 2.5     2.6     2.7     2.9     3.4     3.9 

47«    Fron this example some conclusions can bo doductod: 

(a) Of significant importance is the molar ratio of sodium alumino- 
silicato.    It con bo notad that this is équivalant to a chango 
in bauxite quality of 1-2 MBi.    Tho formula (a) is theoretical. 
Alumina yields corresponding to formula (b) have boon experi- 
mentally roachod with tho high pressure digestion.    Yield« 
corresponding to formula (e) aro roachod with good technology 
at autoclavo lurching, 

(b) The negativo influence of decreasing MSi has its inflexion point 
at M5i from hare the alumina and soda loss is increasing pro» 
grossivoly.    At tho samo time tho quantity of rod mud is in- 
creasing to a doubled value, which is connected with a 
duplication of tho capacity of the evaporators and washing 
tanks.    A good sedimentation of rod mud is necessary; hence tho 
high prossurc loaching should bo preferred* 

(c) A good imagination is givan that for a low-grade bauxite Bayer 
procoosing, the price of soda is of principiai importance.    The 
ohomical loss oí soda represents 70-75 por cent of total soda 
losses,  if not causticizod with limo.    Therefore sources of 
high quality limestone are of substantial importance.    The 
reaction of rod mud sodium alurainoailicatos is a typical re- 
versible procuBS.    Theroforo bofore caueticisation tho rod mud 
must bo thoroughly washed and divided from free caustic.    The 
caueticisation has a negative influence on V-0- recovery, and 
tho loss of alumina is somewhat inoroased.        ' 

(d) The chemical loes of alumina in sodium aluminosilicato repre- 
sents 80 per cent of total lóseos at JE i 6, 20 por cent beinf 
duo to hydrolysis and causticisation.    The plant yield« will 
bo at MSi 7-6 lower of circr. 4 por cent than tho ohenioal yields, 
at M5-4 this difference oan bo above 6 per cent. 
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VIII. THE SIHTBR PROCES 

48. Deacr|p^lofj:    Bauxite, lineatone and soda together with concentrated eoda liquor 

fro« evaporators are wet milled to a sise of 175 mesh in a slurry with maximum 40 per 

oent free water content corresponding to following chomical composition:    limestone 
to silica is calculated - 

for etoiohiometrio composition 2CaO:Si03 

soda to alumina and ferric oxida: 
for stoichiometric ratio 1Na20¿1Al20, and 1Na20:1Fe20,. 

49. The slurry is sprayed by pumping at 15-25 ata into the cold end of tho rotary 

kiln and sintered at 1,200-1,30000.    Silica is bounded in tho form of little solublo 

dicalcium silicate.    Soda reacts with Al^ and Pe203 present in the form 

Na2C03 • R203-* 2NaR02 + C02 

50. 8odium aluminatoa being in hot water botter, sodium ierrites loss solublo.    The 

cooled sinter is crushed te a sisa of 6 mm and leaohod by hot wator in counterourrent. 

The leached rest containing CaO, 8i02, Po203 is as a waste '»brown mud» pumped to 
deposit. 

51. Fresh liquor with alumina content 1MM60 g/litre and oaustio mol ratio ftuO/AUQ. 

1-6-1 «7 is daaiUoated in autoolavmm fro« 1111011 content &-10 g/litro to 0.4 - 0.7 g/ 

litre, the white mud of sodalites is removed by control filtration.    Cloar liquor is 

precipitated by washed gas from rotary kilns corresponding to tho reaction 2NaA102 

• 3I/> + 002 - 2Al/0H/3 + Na2C03. 

52. The "carbonised" alumina hydrate is filtered, tho filtrate representing the soda 

solution thickened in evaporators and recirculated to sinter ohargc preparation. 

53. îmirsîtîrlrUîr   ®» prooaaa is little depending on the bauxite character, dia- 

aporitic bauxites have advantages in slurry preparation, gibbieitic bauxite teams to a 

gelatinous slurry with elevated water content and decreases the rotary kiln oapaolty. 

The doorease of alumina yield« with deoroasing MBi is subetantially slower than at 
Bayer. 

54. High quality limestone with minimum silica and HgO oontent is necessary.   MgO 

forma insoluble alumina spinala and has decreasing alumina yields.   High quality fuel 

or coal with low ash oontent and sulphur oontent of 1 par oent is necessary.   The 

presene* of sulphates oomplioatoa sintering by gluing the rotary kilns, at the aaaa 
time the soda loaa la elevated. 

55«   If alumina ia only desilioated by autoclaves, a high silioa content in the final 

product 1 0*20-0.25 par oent SiO- must be expected.   To produco an alumina of Bayer 

«aaa^aifcy^Sfe.. -áájLáM,.^^Uí-MjME¿^..^L. A* ^a^¿ A .„* .jáJki.:L • ^^JiA^ii ^«adfeWjKÌifei .*L..»'. ->..-A-. iA^fe- ». JtojL« ̂ ^jSM 
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quality, i.o. with <0.06 por cent Si02, a socond dosilication stap by means of «tir- 

ring with limo or limestone addition must bo performod. Vanadium presont in the 

bauxite is loat in brown mud in tho form of calcium vanadate. Tho total haat con- 

sumption among tho different special technologies for low-grado bauxites. Skilled 

personnel for tho supervisión of rotary kilns, tsrbo-coraprossors etc.  aro needed. 

56. Improvements:    Tho process economy is deeply influenced by tho specific heat 

consumption per ton      sinter and by tho character of sintor granules for leeching, 

parallel oxistanco of tho partidos;  for ««ample, 6-10 ima sisso and dust makos the 

conditions of loaching unequal.    Tho coevrso grainE oro unlaachod; at the same timo 

tho fine particles are a source of unwanted sido reactions. 

57. The Montecatini Company published an improvement of tho sintor procoss in which 

the dry sinter charge is pallatized to a uniform size of 1-3 rami  sintorod under 

addition of 3 mm carbon particles on grid    or IW bolt.    The sintorod pellots aro 

loached without grinding by agitation in hot caustic and dosilication is roalitod 

under normal pressure by means of stirring with Bayor rod mud.    Tho brown mud from 

tho loaching step has a Nao0 contont less than 0.8 por cont.    Tho extraction yiolde 

of alumina represent 90-92 per cent for oros with a medium contont of SiOg, and 

87-89 par oanc for oros with silica contont of 10-14 por cont.    The authors insist 

that the total Na-0 lossos will in no caso oxcoed 45-50 kg/* A12°3" 

58. Total heat consumption per ton of alumina in trihydrata form represents 3.75 million 

kcal, distributed- 0.25n41Mon ko-.il   for ora dryingi 1.24 million keal for avapor.vtin* 

tho wator usod in sinter loaching and washing, and 2.25 million koal for sintsrin*. 

The hoat consumption per ton of nintor at this process is 0.80-0.85 million keal*    7or 
2 

a daily production of 100 t alumina, two Qroonawalt pans of 30 m   aro noaded. 

59. The equipment is suitablo for a raiddlo-siae production.    Tho capital costs are 

raduood to 60 por cont if compared with Bnyor and to 40-45 P*» oo«* i* compared with 

tho classical sintor procoss based on rotary kilns.   With European bauxites tho coat 

of alumina in tho pyrogonic aluminatos should bo 20 por cent loss than for Bayor 

prooaas of alumina, if causticiaation ooets are taken into account. 

60. Thoro can bo sono critics on tho consumption data and the simplified tochnology 

beoause tho Montecatini process doos not work as a solf-roliant pure «inter plant, 

but parallel to tho Bayor proooss.    In spito of all that, tho pubi i shod Montecatini 

report contains a number of reasonable improvement0, important for tho further de- 

velopment of tho sinter procoss. 

.••_ ^. ... -..   - •    —-^••¡ii*'H,    i«..»   -     -    •.&~~J-.-i.-   *   ¿^•.^-i-,  :¿-.x.^^,.-.^.,ja-..^¿^^^-..,J^     >..^.ut../a.afc   .&-,.   -¿Á^**. ••^¿fe-.T-'A^..^,'i: ...- -   .-.-.-M«. ••** •* va**^ &jà.^   . tM -¡,¿¡¡¡1    ^ttÉtiTím 
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61. Lot us evaluato soné characteristic dat* for tho clastic sintor procoss, work- 
ing as a solf-roliant circuit with rotary kilns for illustrativo scalo of bauxites 
with decreasing ouality from l&i 8 to lt3i 3, idontical with that of Bayor.    In tho 
exanplo wo put tho ha at consumption por t TO ot sintor 1.3 million kcal.    (Tho latest ia- 
proveoonts of oociont works rotary kilns publish tho boat consumption   <C.3 Billion kcal 
por ton of sintor.) 

62. Ho will oalculato with solar ratios:    2CaO;Si02 

and  /A1203    Po203/:Si02 

and wo will taka into account that 15 per cont of tho sintor woight is recirculating 
in tho fora of rovorsiblo wastss (dosilication sodai itos, sulphates, dusts oto.). 
Thon: 

IBI 
AljO, ohomical yiold >i 
NajO cons, kg/t Al-0. 

sintor t/t A1203 

63*    Taking into aocount that tho host oonsunption of tho sinter procoas wat line 
does not substantially differ fron Bayer and therefor« taking for total host con- 
sunption the sum of heat neosssary for sintering and for the wot lino: 
Hoat for sintor million koal 4.95 
Heat for ». lino «       " 2.5 
Total million kcal^ A1203       7.45 

ix.   Tflg çofTOATlPt* HfflfflP 

64*   Pesor ioti on:   Low-grade bauxites aro digested with caustic soda aa in the nomai 
Bayer procoss.   The rod aud fron Bayer process is washed in two to throo steps and 
filtered, part of tho rod nud dried.    Tho red aud with corresponding reduced hvaudlty 
content is processed after adding limestone of line and oaloinatod soda in sintering 
procoss.    Tho sinter fron the sintor procoss is leached in ball nills, the aluninate 
liquor ia oonneotod with liquors fron Bayor digestion and alunina precipitated by 
dsoonposition.   The aodiun oarbonates fron Bayor are oaustioised in sinter process. 

65.   The nain part of alunina (75-85 por cent) is produced in the Bayer liae, the 
sintor lino Is Installed la order to ¿void alunina and soda losses in tho red ana. 
The algl. recovery of alunina and soda ia a result of two gradual stepe.   If in inn 
first Bayer stop, for exanple, tho recovery will be 70 por oent and the less 30 par 
oast, In tas second sintor stop with the recovery 70 per cont (fron 30 per cant • 

21 par cont) we osa reach a total ohsnical recovery of 91 pot* cant. 

5.1 5.2 5.3 5.8 6.4 

2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 

7.6 7.7 7.8 8.3 8.9 

HAAA    <*»«•.* d¿LJk¿c¿  aÁ^aM^'l AÉÊÊÊtéL^M 
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66. Characteristics'   For bettor imagination lot via ovaluato data for bauxito scalo 

identical with that of tho Bayor and sinter procoesos; 

MSi 

Total alucina yields 

kg Na20/t A^CL 

8intor bulk t/t XLJO 
hoat con«, total fill, kcal 

por t A120. 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.5 5.1 5.7 

for 1.3 »il. keal/t sintor and 2.5 mil. kcal for Bayor line. 

67. Hoat consumption is betweon that of tho Bayer and sintor procosses, tho roeovory 

of alumina and soda is las« influenced by tho bauxite quality dooroaso.   Tho advances 

aro paid by high nurabor of technological »tope, which nonne oxponsivo equipment.    Tho 

sodimontation and filtration propertios of Bayor rad mud aro very important.    In a 

positivo otM tho mu&bor of washing stops can bo substantially roducod, or practically 

* 2 6 5 J 1 
94 93.5 93 91.5 90 88 

45 48 52 58 75 90 

1.2 1.3 1.4 1.6 2.0 2.4 

éliminât od.    Tho filtration is oxponsivo.    For a normal rod mud filtration a drum 

filtor with an officioncy of not moro and 50-30 kg dry cako/m . hour can bo oxpoctod, 

which Mans for exanplo at î-TSi 5 a specific filtration surface of )0a for m ton alumina 

hour capacity.    Tho prosonco of olovatod iron c ont ont doos not complicato only tho 

filtration, at tho etneo tino tho loworod molting point of tho charge for rotary kilns 

aakos troubles in promossine them.    Sometimos tho charge of rotaiy kilns must bo ro- 

froshed by addition of bauxito to tho rod mud (at weight ratios 1:3 or 1:2).    Thoro- 

foro tho sinter bulk pa* tan of alumina can incroaso to 140-130 por cunt and results in 

a material flow not difforont fron pure sintor procoss. 

68. Tho loaehing of sintor Müll low alumina and soda content at hoightonod bulk of 

silica and iron óxidos oust be accompli shod under enorgical conditions.    Tho combi- 

nation mothod is, in oonparision with other procossos, oharaotoritod by high technolog- 

ical flexibility.    Tho gradual combination can bo, with rolati/oly little oapital 

increment, convert od, to parallel Bayor-sintor procoBC with tho production increase of 

20-50 por oont duo to tho rod taud bulk, whioh was converted from two stop* to ono 

stop processing and roplaood by fresh bauxito for sinter proceso.    For this reason, 

under normal conditions if good quality bauxitas aro availablo, tho combinat ion method 

it applied M a parallel system. 

69. ImpTovomonts:    The Kaiser Company has pat ont od a procoss with spooial Bayor 

digostion equipment, allowing for concent rat od sodium aluminium silicatos in tao fora 

of pollots, decreasing tho sintor bulk.    The main port of iron oxidas romains In tao 

Bayor rod mud in fine suspension, whioh is not subjoet to two-stop gradual prooossing. 

Further advantages in the filtration and drying of pellots are ovidont.   Roplaooaomt 

riajismmBBamsrms^BmmM^sBMBMSii 
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of the filtration of rod mud by sott ling and ¿Lying in opon basins under suitable 

raetoorological conditions he« bien roooraaondod.    Improvomontc of the sinter procoss 

dssoribod by tha Hontocatini Company and tho iaprovomonta of rotary kilns dosign aro 

also of intorost. 

70. Inscription:    Tho procoss conflicts of two parai loi production linos, the Boy or 

and tho sintor lino.    Tho Bayer lino is designated for good quality bauxites, tho 

ointoring lino procossoe low-grade bauxitos by pyrogonic attack with sodium carbonate 

and linostono.    Sodium oarbonatos fron Boyor aro added to tho frosh e oda portion 

nocoosary for coraponoation of loesos and horoby caustic if od.    Tho aluminato liquor 

froa the sintor lino is connootod with tho liquors from Bayer and decomposod to 

alunlna hydrate. 

71. Characteristics:    Tho parallol Bayor-sintor procoss as a whole ie simpler than 

Bayor and sintor procosses working individually.    The causticisation of sodiun car- 

bonatos gonoratod in Bayor is roplacod by sintor procoss.    Wot causticisation in tho 

puro Bayor procoss by lino addition is connected with an alumina loss in the form of 

insolublo calciua aluninato.    In tho caustioisation by tho dry method of sintering 

thoro is no alumina loss. 

72. Tho proportion of alumina flow in oint or procoss aluninatos to Bayor lino alum- 

inatos is dotonained by tho quantity of sodiun oarbonatos to bo workod up and repre- 

sents »ostly 1.5-2:10.   Booauso the ratio of alutninates from sintor procoss is rela- 

tively low, thoy can bo precipitated by decomposition; honcc    tho oxponsivc 

oarbonlsation and prossuro dosilication is not nocosssry. 

73. At tho sano tino tho existonoo of parallol Bayor and sinter lino enables roliable 

oxperiaoat in processing low-grado bauxites by tho combination method without oxcos- 

sivo ospitai risk.    But if tho combination procoss will bo realised, it oust bo cal- 

culated with a capacity loss in alumina in rotary kilns (Al^ content in sinter will 

decrease from 35 per ant to IO-15 par cont) and capital incronont in tho rod uud 

filtration and for brightened capacity of rotary kilns, which oust bo ablo to procoss 

all the rod and.    The parallel procoss should also be preferred if the calcinod soda 

is ohosper and acre easily attained than the caustic, and if tho bauxitos show an 

increased oontent of oarbonatos and organio matter. 

^Ê^Ê^Êà^^êÊ^Êàm êk asasaìÉ 
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XI.    THE BEBIblCATION PROCESS 

74.   Description ;    The dosilication procoss consists of throo lines.    In the first 

lino from low-grade bauxito after roasting at temperaturas 600-1,050°C    (for activa- 

tion of silica and inactivation of alumina) silica is leached by diluted caustic or 

aluoinnto liquor.    In the socond line the filterod cake of dosilicatad bauxito, which 

is now high-grade, is treated by tho nomai Bayer method.    In tho third line from the 

dissolvod sodium silicato soda is regenerated by moane of precipitation dioaloiura 

silicate   with lime addition,  or if Bilie* dissolved in caustic sodium alumínate, 

sodium aluminium silicato is precipitated by sodalite mud addition«    Tho temperature 

of bauxite roasting depends on the form of regeneration of caustic fro« sodium silicate. 

75«    If regenerated only in wet procoss by lime addition, tho loss of alumina dis- 

solvod in tho dosilication step is irreversible and therefore the roasting is per- 

formed at tomporaturas 1,000 to 1,050°C   to make alumina in bauxite less soluble.    In 

the seoond case,  if dosilication has been performed by caustic sodium aluminate, 

alumina is precipitated with sodalite inoculation, sodai ito filtered and processed 

by sintering with limestone.    Hero is minimum alumina loss and therefore the bauiito 

roasting can bo performed at tomporatures Qf 600 to 650°C. 

76.    In both cases tho caustic after filtering the calcium silicate or sodalite out 

is recirculated to the dosilication stop.    If roasting at temperatures undor 1,000°C 

and higher is made, 65-68 per cent silica from low-grado bauxite can be oxtraotodf 

if roasting is made at 600°C,    tho reoovory of silica is higher and represents 75 per 

cent.    In both technological modifications of dosilication it is necessary to recover 

tho silica by milling bauxito with caustic and by long stirring (5 toé hour«) in 

diluted alkali. 

77»    Chsraotaristicsi    The dosilication method is subjeot to a number of patents 

whioh reooastond difforont alkali concentrations, temperatures, stirring times, or 

two-step silica extraction with concentrated and di lut od alkali.    In spite of that, 

all the dosilication method has not been appliod for largo-scale production, and soso 

of tho technologies recommended by patents have failed on experimental investigation 

because of bad filtrability of dosilicatod bauxite. 

78.   There are more serious complications in tho prinoiple of the desilicati on rasthod. 

Tho »storiai flow of bauxito roasting is the same, or great or, than sinter bulk in 

tho combination method.    The high roasted alumina must be digest od at high prossures. 

The settling properties of red mud from dosilicatod bauxito after Bayer digestion will 

be a source of trouble if bauxito in the dosilication stop has been over-milled.   Tho 

material flow of dosilicatod bauxite to filtration will be doubled oompared with tho 
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rod niud flow in tho combination method.    In dcsilication porformed by caustic soda, 

which it regenerated by limo,  about  10 por oont of alumina present in tho bauxite 

will be irreversibly lost as calcium aluminato.    If eoda is rogonaratod by eintoring 

of precipitatoci sodalito with limestone, tho bulk of tho sintor will bo roducod only 

to 50 to 60 per cent if compared with the sintor bulk in tho combination nothod.    This 

docroaso oannot sottlo the complications oonnootod with oxponsivo otniipmant and tho 

high number of prévient dosilication stops. 

79t   A comparison betweon dosilication process, combination method, classical Bayor, 

and parallel Bayer-sintor processes has boen made by Hungarian specialists.    The com- 

parison was basted on a combination of laboratory tests, practical exporionoe and cal- 

culations.    The comparison was mado for domestic bauxito with MSi 6.65 of following 

analysis!    A12C>3 51.75a, Si02 7.77';', F-^ 22.^, TiO¿ 2,tf„    It  is useful to cito 

the iosulte.    Tho eyrbols usod arc: 

1B   -   Normal Bayer process 
2C   -    Combination method 
3P   «    Parai loi Bayor-sintor process 
4KB -   Dosilioation.by aluminate solution 

and rogonoration of sola from soda- 
lite by sintering 

5DL -   Dosilication by diluto alkali and 
wet rogeneration of soda by lime 

r*—i» -thi m 2Q il m M 
Consumption por t aUCLi 

bauxite t                ¿ 5 
2.95 2.52 kìW 2.71) 3.09 

NaOH      kg 139 - 103.5 97.7 
Na2C03   kg - 71.5 170 - - 

CaO        kg 196 129 120 - 160 
CaCO.     kg - 972 153 430 - 

Steam 70 (t-a) t 1.65 1.37 1.47 1.91 1.69 
Steam   (4 eta) t 1.25 1.62 1.50 2.07 2.49 
Oil for b. roasting kg - m - 102 152 
Oil for sintering    kg - 216 7« 71 - 

Oil for AlgO. oaloination 113 113 113 113 113 
Oil total kg 113 329 193 286 265 
H. energy kWh 286 328 331 374 342 
Alumina y io Ids for plant % 78.7 92.2 80.4 84.5 .     75.2 
M&gO loas for plant kg 105.5 41.4 97.2 78.4 74.0 

§/   To eintsr lino 

For Hungarian price level, production oosts are inoreasing in this ordert   oombinatlon 

atthod, parallel Bayer-sinter process, classical Bayer, desilioation sot hods. 

Éiìtttf sii 
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XII.    THE PONOMAHEV METHOD 

80. Doserpotion:    The raothod was proposed o.pocially for gibbsitic bauxites with 

high silica content.    Tho bauxitoB aro extract od with Na20 liquors of tho concentra- 

tion 450-550 g lh^yiilro under normal prossuro and temperatures of 100 to 130°C    for 

fivo to ton minutos.    Total Bilica contont is dissolved togethor with alumina, the 
filtration cake being rich in iron. 

81. Dosilication of alumínate liquors is proposed to bo made by lime addition at 

temperature« of 220 to 250°C    in molar ratio Ca0»SiO2 1:1 for im to twonty minutes. 

The purifiod liquor i. evaporated to 500-550 g K^O/liti» and the natrium aluminate 

crystallised in solid state.    The solid sodium aluminate is dissolved in weak liquor 

and alumina trihydrato is precipitated by Bayer decomposition. 

82. More detailed characteristics of this method cannot be given, because there are 

no data from large-scale preceding available.    The method is subject to laboratory 

improvements, tk» prmnt abort reaction ti».« ars iBt.rs.tin«,    it i. not possible 

to say exactly if the advantages of this original method will balance the problems 

and troubles of processing equipment with extremely high caustic concentration- and 

liquor gradient, among the different stop« of tho process cirouit.    The low saturation 

of oau.tic by alumina at digestion (caustic module Na^AlgO    12) is al.o problematic 
from an ocononic standpoint. 

MU.    THE HIOft-FHEBBURE TUBE AUTOCLAVE DlQBaTTyyr 

83. Description: This newest method is based on the fact that tho reaction velocity 

of dissolving alumina in caustic is increasing exponentially with the digo.tion temp- 

erature so that at temperatures of 29O to 320°C a digestion time of only fivo to ten 

minutos is needed. The tube autoclave construction is basod in tho experienco of the 

pipo-.tyle proco., known in oil refineries, and on tho experience of high-procure 

pump construction.    Tho technology is basod or. tho thermal Bayer circuit. 

84. Tho caustic-bauxite slurry with oolar ratio Na20:Al203  1.35-1.45 i. piped at 

100-110 ata into a tube in tube count or current heat oxchangor, from here into the tube 

boiler which i. hoatod to temperatures 290 to 320°C   (depending on tho solubility of 

tho alumina form prosont) by means of direct heat    or salt bath.      After   the 

noccary reaction time, the slurry returns to tho heat oxohanger and is cooled at 

110 to 120°C,   the pressure is reduced by a reduction valve.    Tho cooled aluminate 

liquor with rod mud suspension is adjuatod by old liquor fron decomposition to a 

necessary caustic modulo  (1.6)   to avoid hydrolysis in red mud settling and washing. 

Cloar aluminato liquor is procipitatod by dooomposition.   The VÄ.. Compaq roplacd 
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the countorcurrent cooling of autoclavo slurry by direct expansion under normal 

pressure, the system functioning on an evaporator, which must thon not be separately 
installed. 

85. Characteristics:    A high-pressure tube autoclave digestion brings into the pro- 

cessing technique a number of significant advantages, especially for bauxites with 
heightened iron and silica contont. 

86. The chemioal loss of alumina represents 0.95-1.0 kg Al^ for each kg of silica 

contont.   Por high-grade bauxites the alumina lose is somewhat higher and represents 

1.1 to 1.2 kg.    Diasporite is dissolved without special topological moans by con- 
centrating the caustic liquor, 

87. The presenoe of an elevated   ferric oxide content in limonita, goothito and hydro- 

goothito - dangerous iron modifications for classical settling and filtration 

equipment - is here neutralized by dehydration of ferric oxide hydrates at elevated 

temperatures of the digestion.    Therefore thg voluminous sottling oquipment can be 

replaced by washing in drum filters, which means economy in water consumption.    Water 

consumption can be reduced to 50 per cent if compared with tho wator consumption for 

red mud washing in the classical Bayor process.    Hency tho economy of heat for evap- 
orators results. 

88. A further source of heat oconomy is tho possibility to perform tho bauxite di- 

gestion with low caustic concentrations of 140-150 g Na20/litre,  against 23O-280 g 

Ha20/litre in classical Bayer.    Booause no concentration gradiont between decomposi- 

tion and digestion exists, evaporation is not necessary.    Tho high saturation of 

oaustic by alumina to ratios 1.35 to 1.45 in oontrast to the 1.7 caustic modulo in the 

classic Bayer process roducos tho bulk of liquors circulating in the digestion stop to 

65 to 70 per oent;  a loss liquor volume per ton of alumina must then bo heated.    There- 

fore, the total heat consumption was O.4 r.illion kcal per ton cf alumina reachod;  at 

the same time a significant simplification of the technological oquipment results (0.4 
million koal for high-grade Bayor bauxitoe). 

89. The engineering teohniquo of this now processing mothod is not fully ripe.    There 

«re problems with tho service life of high-pressure pumps, reduction valves oto., hut 

their removal is a question of exporionoe and time.   However, tho relationst 

low-grade bauxites - low alumina yields • high soda consumption 
or 
high alumina and soda rooovory - high heat consumption 

« high number of technological equipment, 

valid for all precedent methods, are by high pressure digestion finding their solution 

by radical decrease of heat consumption and oquipment simplicity.    It can be oxpeoted, 

that in the future it will be possiblo to proooss alumina from low-grade bauxites with 

tfc«IMÉliiiMi»iiJÉIii^^ ^.^ „»^.   .  .        ....„.^.^..„„k.,... •dísa 
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satisfactory yiolds at hoat consumption not  oxceoding I.5 milli-r   ccai/t alumina, 

which represents tho data of very good contomporary consumption of the classical Bayer 
process applied for high-grade bauxites. 

Utilization of the rod mud aiu digestion 
wastes from low-gradu bauxites 

90. There exists voluminous patent litoraturo about tho utilisation of tho rod mud 

and digestion wastes.    The main attempt is mado for utilization of tho  iron substance 

If we comparo tho motallic iron content in red muds or other digestion wastes (under 

30 por cent) with tho motallic iron contont noodüd for offeotivo iron and steel pro- 

duction (abovo 55-60 por cent), it can bo notad that there is little or no ohanoe to 

balance th« total alucina producing economy with the rod mud processing if tho previous 

stagos of tho alumina production are economically unbalanced.    Tho valuo of tho rod 

mud and digestion wastes can theroforo be takon into calculation only in vory rare 

cases, if a heightened content of valuable jlomonts, for oxamplo,  Vt  Ni or Co exists. 

91. Tho same can bo mentioned about the utilization of digestion wastos for camont 

production, whoro tho prosence of alkali, sulphates, iron contont together with low 

hydraulic activity of the mono and dicalciura silicate make tho application of those 
wastes problematic for cement works. 

XIV.    CONCLUSIONS 

Technological conclusion« 

92. Prom tho givon survey and data it is ovidont that for economical alumina proofing 

from lew-grado bauxites tho Bayer line represents a fundamental procos« unit, tho 

sintor lino an auxiliary and complementary unit.    The bordurlino quality of bauxita, 

for which tho Bayor line can economically bo appliod,nust in each individual oase bo 

estimated by a combination of technological experiments and economical calculations. 

Tho trond shows that bauxite under quality limit  is gradually roplacod by the Bayor 

processing tochniquo in tho direction of docroasing silica módulos of bauxite    Tho 

quality limit, boing tho limit for tho technological and economic      possibilities of 

wot digestion, and whore it is nooossary to apply a solf-roliant puro s int or process, 

cannot today bo dolinoated with certainty.    Tho roason lioe in tho faot that low-grada 

bauxites have not yet boon fully obtains«   and oxaminod for all toohnologioal and 

economic applications of the high-pressure digestion tochniquo. 

93. At prosont it is ovidont that in tho haat consumption sono tho disputo is defi- 

niteli dotorminod by high-pressure digestion, because for tho sinter process a host 

consumption of 750 kcal/kg sintor roprosonts oxtrorao construction possibilities and 
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cannot bo further substantially reduced.    Tho same can be said if comparing the equip- 

ment extent of high-pressure with «inter digestion.    In such a situation a docision 

without risk can only bo raado in tho oases whoro tho natural and oconomio condition« 

allow for the installation of tho Bayer line a« a fundamental processing unit. 

94.    The deoiaion about the installation of the classic combination method, especially 

the purs self-reliant «intor preces«, i« therefore problematic.   A satisfying answer 

will be given in tho nsxt few year«.    Tho installation of tho auxiliary «inter unit 

remains folly entitled for the causticisation of «oda for or from Bayer proco««, and 

this method cannot especially be roplaood for bauxites with hoightonod carbonates and 

organic matter oomtent, mad whoro oaloinod «oda i« obeap. 

flmÌM ïTOftsmtlffll 

95*    The ooaploxity and number of factors influencing good economic results in pro- 

cessing low-grade bauxites shows that the right decisión oan in no ease bo made in a 

few day«, but after a thorough study and analysis of all important question«, for 

which a minimum of two years' time before design starts is nooded.   The study and 

analysis of the montionod problems should therefore bo started in actual oases without 

timo loss sjr a few qualified dornest io onginoors.   This group should have an opportunity 

to oonsult the complétenos« of investigated questions with a neutral specialised 

organisation, further to loam tho practioo of alumina produoors, whioh work under 

similar conditions, to realise at specialised institutos tho modol and pilot soalo 

technological oxperimsats and to discuss the results and oonolusiom with a Irnmrtttf ill • 

group of neutral speoialists.   Even in the oase of alumina processing from domestio 

low-grade ores, a remarkable effoot for the development planning oan be won, because 

the data neoessary for the »valuation of alumina processing possibility are valid and 

of interest for the ohemioal, cormmio     and Metallurgical industries. 
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